
ARIZONA'S FIRST

GOLF RESORTM
Resort and Country Club
Chandler, Arizona 85224



FABULOUS VALLEY OF THE SUN

_ 18 MINUTES FROM PHOENIX

For 60 years The SAN MARCOS, only Arizona hotel
designed and built under the direction of Frank Lloyd
Wright, has been a winter haven for many of America's
most distinguished families. Metropolitan luxury has
been added to the appeal of the desert to create dignity,
refined personality and a friendly COUNTRY CLUB
atmosphere. Many everlasting business and social
friendships have developed for guests who met for the
first time at this unique winter resort.

Here the temperatures average B4o in the sun, the
humidity only 17 percent, thus creating the most ideal
climate for tired, jangled nerves. The clear, smog-free
sparkling air, scented by a vast varlety of flowers and
orange blossoms, and the cool, sleep-provoking nights
are invigorating.The guest rooms, suites and bungalows, the glorious

gardens, and the cuisine and service of the resort are
on a par with the golf course. Located in the main build-
ing and in 3B air-conditoned bungalows ate 202 beauti-
fully decorated, comfortable rooms with 18 parlors; 28
large executive suites and 50 lanais.

,,TO EACH HIS OWN"
All bungalow rooms are equipped with Automatic Mod-
ulated two-stage Cooling, Heating and Air-Flow Con-
trols for complete comfort at all times.



Our popular Tennis Courts located
next to the Club House offer Ten-
nis at its best.



"The First Golf Resort e Sun,, offers luxury aped
300-acre oasis. Golf 72 course. The extra pjry

from 5875 yards, ards from white tees, tees.
It is like pla t courses. All-green, Iush fairways, well trapped

with I r,l'ater hazards. Two practice greens, 2 practice fairways and an^ta-
hole putting green. Three pros for lessons and for arranging games. A

staif of experienced caddies, and 150 electric carts. A[ acc6mmoda_
tions are within an iron shot from the first tee. Site of Southv'est

Open and the USGA Senior Women,s Championship,
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The modern nerv Club House overlooks the first fairway
of the golI course and the vclvety 18-hole putting green.
Its facilities inclurie ciininq room, cocktail lounge, rnen's
and iadies' lc,llier rocms, T'he spacious outdoor patio
adds to ihe flerl'lrirt-, lrrr lurcnecns,'receptions, outdoor
steal lc.rs.. [r :.:li:ar]!s .il uar.o iiai'rr:ing, and ot]rer
cf i-ii rS
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The all-nen Lodge consls:: oi ;:r el:::::1.,". appointeci L:-t .

relrigerator and electljc iange, T::'' rL:,rn'l-.uriding, locai.e.1 i:
fairr,vay, has 2 air'-cor-rditioncd nre.:iinq ro.ri..Ls comDIe:e,.'. Iir
styie, 50 auditorium st1'le.

\J ,'

r,,r,eil ancl equipped -with trareite,
.lr;1r-'1.r, e nc'!! concept on the I8th

... ''.::moclates 35 school rocm

I*f :;:F6r! [.



The glamorous pool and Fountain Pat^os ac'r:rnodat-
ing 400 guests are ideal for buff et lunches f ash-c:t shows
and dining a1 fresco.

THE GARDEN ROO].I
Specifically designed and equippeo lor :anquets and
meetings. It is 1u111' air-conditioned and has a built-in
publi It adjoins the g dens and pool
Patio s 6o0 people fo banquets. The
room ith remo.,'able d iders, and pro-
vides 300 on each sid




